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1. On July 27, the New Federal State of China 

launched a series of demonstrations all around the 

globe against the CCP. Protesters in South Korea, 

Japan, New Zealand, Australia, the UK, and France 

were organized around local Communist China’s 

embassies and consulates and live streaming of the 

event on multiple channels. The large crowd of 

people created an exciting atmosphere and took on a 

new look of a new China without the CCP.

7月27日，新中國聯邦在全球範圍掀起了一系列抵制中共的全球聯合
遊行運動。居住在韓國、日本、新西蘭、澳大利亞、英國、法國等國
的示威者相約同一天在中共駐當地國大使館或領事館外進行抗議。各
地媒體進行了現場直播報導。陣容之強大、氣氛之振奮，展現了一個
沒有共產黨的新中國的新面貌。
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2. According to the slogans and banners waving in 

the locales, the theme of the demonstration centers 

on several aspects:  

Request the CCP to tell the truth about the CCP virus.

Denounce the CCP’s exploitation of the Chinese 

people.

Condemn the violent crackdowns on Hong Kong’s 

protesters.

根據現場的標語和橫幅顯示，不同地區的遊行主題圍
繞幾個方面：要求中共提供CCP病毒真相，譴責中共
對於中國人民的壓榨以及為香港示威者受到的殘酷鎮
壓而強烈抗議。
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3. The New Federal State of China’s global 

demonstrations on July 27. 

In Australia. Dissident An Hong: "I miss my hometown. 

I miss my parents. But I cannot go back there now, 

because of the CCP’s persecution. I profoundly hope 

to topple the CCP down, so that world peace could 

be preserved. Thank you".

新中國聯邦7.27 全球抗議大遊行。澳大利亞。
異議人士安紅：“我想念我的家鄉，我想念我的父母，可是
我現在回不去，因為共產黨對我的追殺，我深深地盼望快點
滅共，還世界太平。謝謝。 ”
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4. The U.S. Consulate General at Chengdu 

was closed on July 27. Chinese authorities 

entered the building from the front door and 

took over.

7月27日，美國駐成都總領事館閉館，中方
從正門進入實行接館。
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5. On July 26, Hua Chunying tweeted in 

response to the U.S. request to close the 

Consulate General of China in Houston: 

"The U.S.'s action is no different from 

burglary."

7月26日，針對美國要求關閉中共駐休士頓
總領事館，華春瑩發推：“美國此舉與入室
盜竊無異。”
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6. On July 25, following the United States, 

Australia declared to the United Nations 

that Australia rejects China's sovereignty 

claims over the Paracel and Spratly islands 

in the South China Sea.

7月25日，繼美國之後，澳大利亞向聯合國
聲明，不承認中國對南海的西沙和南沙群島
宣稱的主權。
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7. Many areas in China suffered severe 

floods and the storms fell in torrents for 

several days. China was afflicted with a 

severe waterlogging.

中共國內洪水滔天，多地連日大雨滂沱，澇
災嚴重。
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8. On July 26, Wanzhou of Chongqing issued a code 

red alert for storms. Urban areas were heavily 

flooded, and many districts were waterlogged. In an 

urban area, some roads were seriously waterlogged. 

Farmers' market of the rural town was flooded. The 

underground garage was flooded. "There's water in 

here. There's water everywhere. The elevator is shut 

down. I have to climb down the stairs."

7月26日重慶萬州發布暴雨紅色預警信號，城區積水嚴
重，多處被淹。【城區部分道路積水嚴重】【鄉鎮農
貿市場被淹】【地下車庫進水】
“這裡全部是水了，全部是水了，電梯也關掉了，現在
我只能走樓梯下去。”
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9. Water level of Chaohu Lake was the 

highest ever recorded in the recent century. 

The temple built 1,700 years ago was 

isolated by the floods, but still stood there.

巢湖水位百年一遇，1700年寺廟被洪水圍困
成孤島，仍然屹立。
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10. The U.S. Consulate General at 

Chengdu lowered the national flag and 

closed. The closing ceremony was a sacred 

solemn. The CCP has accelerated to 

pursue the closed-door policy previously 

adopted by the Qing Dynasty.

美國駐成都領事館收旗、閉館。儀式莊嚴神
聖，中共正加速向清朝閉關鎖國的狀態倒退。
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11. (Gordon Chang) China spying from Houston just became blatant, 

also there were a couple of other things going on in that consulate. 

One of them is that they were operating their operation “Fox Hunt” 

from there. That's to try to coerce people in the United States to 

return to China. They were monitoring students on Chinese 

campuses, (which) is extremely aggressively. And there are 

unconfirmed reports that Houston had links with U.S. protest groups. 

So all in all, I think just Secretary Pompeo and the administration 

decided, enough is enough, and that we actually had to carry through 

with a warning. That's great, because for decades, Eric, we have 

issued lots of warnings to China and not really carried through on 

them. (Host) You talk about stealing... (Gordon) China steals 

hundreds of billions of dollars of U.S. intellectual property each year. 

And the Houston Consulate was involved in spying up activities 

against U.S. energy companies because of their activities in the 

South China Sea. Also Texas institutions were the target of spying 

from China. Texas A&M and a cancer hospital, I think, it was in 

Houston. They're really looking for vaccine research coronavirus all 

the rest of it,  and this really got to be blatant. So the United States 

absolutely had to send a warning to China and carry through on it.
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（章家敦, Gordon Chang）在休士頓的中共國間諜活動變得明目張膽，
在該領事館也發生了一些其它的事情。其中之一是他們在那裡進行
“獵狐計劃”。這是為了迫使在美國的華人返回中共國而進行的行動。
他們非常倡狂地在校園裡監視華人學生。有未經證實的報導說，休斯
頓領事館與美國抗議團體有聯繫。因此，總的來說，我認為蓬佩奧和
政府的決定，是恰當的，實際上我們必須要對此進行警告。這樣做很
棒。因為幾十年以來，（Eric），我們已經向中國發出了很多警告，
但並未真正執行過。
（主持人）您談到的偷盜.....（章家敦）中共國每年竊取價值數千億美
元的美國知識產權。休士頓領事館參與了針對美國能源公司的間諜活
動，由於這些公司在南中國海有探測作業活動，德克薩斯州的學術機
構也是中共國從事間諜活動的目標。我知道的德州農工大學和一家癌
症中心，位於休士頓。他們（中共國間諜）真地在尋找疫苗研究冠狀
病毒等，這一切都太倡狂了。因此，美國必須向中國發出警告並堅決
執行到底。
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12. (Miles Guo):  2-3 years ago, I talked about it. The only priority of CCP is to take 

down President Trump and not to let Trump win the 2020 election. (CCP's strategy is 

to) Use the American dollars to weaken American economy. This is warfare. This 

magazine is one part of this warfare, Information Warfare or propaganda strategy. 

Everybody even a child knows this. That is why (what) Americans need to know: You 

need only one action: To find out where this CCP virus came from. Give you the lab 

access, then you can find out the truth, then solve the coronavirus, the CCP virus, 

problem. Another thing you need to know is that, the CCP’s force to take down 

America, or even all the force of CCP, is inside America, not in China. (For example) 

One thing this Nature Magazine is doing is to help the CCP is to blame America, 

That’s crazy! No justice!

(Bannon) How do you force the CCP? I recommend to give CCP 72 hours, to allow 

an international consortium, they coming of the top scientists throughout the entire 

world, WHO can be part of it, but they can't lead it, because of all the questions. You 

have to have scientists from India, Africa, Latin America, United States, Europe Just 

the best of the best virologist and epidemiologist have to go in to get full access. In 

72 hours, or you cut them off, you totally decouple. You cut them off from U.S. dollars, 

sanction their banks immediately because we need to get to the bottom of this.

(郭先生）中共CCP，兩年前、三年前，我就講到過。 CCP的唯一的目的是弄垮川普總統，不讓
他贏得2020的大選，利用美元來弄垮美國經濟。這是戰爭，這是這個雜誌提到的戰爭的一部分，
是資訊戰爭。每個人都知道，小孩子也知道，這就是為什麼美國人需要知道這些。所以，美國人
需要行動，來找出CCP病毒的來源，允許我們進入中共實驗室，找出真相，去解決CCP病毒所
造成的問題。另一件你必須知道的事是：弄垮美國的CCP勢力全部在美國，不在中國。就像自然
雜誌是中共唯一的希望。這個雜誌做的事情就是在幫助CCP來甩鍋美國。這太瘋狂了，太無法無
天了！

（班農先生）：怎樣給CCP施壓？我建
議給他們72小時，允許國際調查團，包
括世界頂級的科學家，世衛組織也可以
參與，但不能帶頭，因為世衛組織存在
太多的問題了。國際調查團隊裏的科學
家可以來自印度、非洲、南美洲、美國，
歐洲。這些精英的病毒學專家、流行病
學專家，必須可以全面進入實驗室。只
給CCP 72小時，不然我們就與CCP切斷，
徹底地脫鈎。完全切斷他們對美元的使
用，馬上制裁他們的銀行，因為我們必
須要追查到底。
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13. (Miles Guo): Look at the image of our Chinese people presented at these 

protests. The protesters all over the world, including the people who were watching 

the livestream, presented this new image that the Chinese people were disciplined, 

organized, law-abiding. They were all very decent, very polite and confident. Also, 

many of them spoke very good English. They are very respectable. Many of my 

friends in Australia said to me "How come all the Chinese people I met before 

were different from the ones at the protest today?" In New Zealand, wives and kids 

of some Chinese billionaires drove there for watching the protest. They didn't dare 

to participate, but just drove around and had a look. One of them said, "Miles, I 

really wanted to join in, but we daren't ", "My husband is still in China, he could be 

arrested if I do". “So please understand our position, but we are really happy with 

this". They thought it was incredible what the protests did in New Zealand. Two of 

my ex-colleagues/employees in Japan, now they are middle or high management 

staff of the Peninsula Hotels Tokyo and Palace Hotel Tokyo. They said, "we all 

went down there to watch the protest, from this organization in Japan, we can see 

the Chinese people who must be lived in Japan for a long time. There are neither 

‘the cowardice of Japanese people’ nor ‘the rudeness of Chinese people’. They are 

completely different!”

（郭先生）這個時候你看到咱們中國人展示的形象，所有的在全世界各地，包括現在看直播的、
看現場，都是這個新形象。中國人有紀律、有組織、有規矩，而且都是很體面、很有禮貌、很
有自信，而且很多人都講很好的英文，受人尊敬。澳大利亞好多朋友對我說，怎麼突然間發現
我們原來見到的中國人跟今天見到的都不一樣啊？新西蘭的幾個中國超級富豪的老婆、孩子，
專門開著車去現場轉一圈。她不敢參與，她轉一圈看看，說“我們真想出去，文貴。但不敢啊，
我們老頭子在國內被抓了怎麼辦啊？你理解。但我們真是高興啊，覺得新西蘭太棒了。”我在
日本有兩個做酒店的員工同事，是過去的，現在在日本已經做到，在半島酒店和隔壁的Palace

（皇宮）酒店做到中高層。他說我們都跑到現場去看，說“日本的整個組織（活動），能看得
出來，（都是）在日本生活很長時間的中國人，沒有日本人的那種膽怯，也沒有中國人的那種
粗魯。”
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国际 international News

See you next time  
下期再见
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cases 16,463,856

deaths 653,346

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已经开始
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